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THE QUARTERLY


READ MORE
Ms. Thompson has been a member of the faculty at Bartlett for
about 30 years. She wears many hats within the school and is in
love with her job. Ms. Thompson loves her students just as she
would if they were her kids. She is full of funny stories and has one
to tell each class. When not working on schedules and teaching
classes, she likes fantasy novels about vampires and fairies. 


DRAGON UPDATE


A MOMENT
WITH MS.


THOMPSON


READ MORE
The school year began on August 17th, and it's been running smoothly ever
since. We're incredibly proud of our students for doing an excellent job in our
program; their attendance is high, their grades are fantastic, and we're
experiencing minimal behavior issues. During Howdy week, we had fantastic
participation from the students. Every advisory was competing against each
other for the most participation, and we had a blast. Mr. Bloomer's Advisory
came in second place and enjoyed a Donut Party, while Ms. Thompson's
Advisory emerged victorious and was rewarded with a Pizza Party!
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ON SOCIAL MEDIA? FOLLOW US! @BartlettAcademy @BartlettAcademyPS



https://www.facebook.com/BartlettAcademy

https://www.instagram.com/bartlettacademysps/

https://www.facebook.com/BartlettAcademy

https://www.instagram.com/bartlettacademysps/





SUGAR LLAMAS!


WHATABURGER!


Our first fundraiser of the year is happening on Saturday, September 30th, from Noon to 4 pm
at Sugar Llamas. Here's the sweet deal: Simply mention Bartlett Academy while paying at the
register, and we'll pocket a portion of the sales to beef up our Student Activity Fund. With these
funds, we'll be able to organize awesome activities, tackle exciting Advisory projects, and plan a
momentous field trip later in the year. So, come on down and join us for a day of fun! Don't forget
to invite your pals too - the more, the merrier!


Another opportunity to rally for Bartlett Academy and
show your support! We're hosting the second fundraiser
of the year on Tuesday, October 24th from 5-8pm at
Whataburger on Main St. Take your pick: dine-in, drive-
thru, or order online, and 20% of the total sales will be
donated to our Student Activity Fund. It's a win-win! Fill
your belly and give back to the Academy.


FUNDRAISING OPPORTUNITIES
HELP US RAISE FUNDS FOR STUDENT ACTIVITIES


WHY SUPPORT OUR SCHOOL?
“Bartlett is an amazing school and a great place
to get an education. The teachers and kids here
are awesome. If people supported our school,
we could have more opportunities to go on trips
and be able to participate in activites with all the
supplies we need.”  -- Junior, Autumn Sterling







WHAT I LIKE
ABOUT


BARTLETT
“I don’t get in trouble for


being me.” 
-- Senior Aalydia Stites


“If every  school taught like
the teachers at Bartlett, every


kid could pass.”
-- Senior Lindsey Camren


I am a DRAGON.


I act with DETERMINATION in pursuit of my goals. I
RESPECT myself, others, and my school. As well as take
RESPONSIBILITY for my actions, both past and present. I
walk through life always seeking to have a positive
ATTITUDE. I show GRATITUDE towards those who are
here to help me succeed and seek out OPPORTUNTIES to
NURTURE success in school and beyond.


I am a BARTLETT ACADEMY DRAGON.


9/30/23 - Sugar Llama’s from
12pm-4pm (Fundraiser Event)
10/11/23 - PreACT for 10th Grade
Students
10/11/23 - Believe In You Guest
Speaker: Kevin Atlas @ HS
Auditorium
10/13/23 - End of the 1st Term
10/16/23 - Start of the 2nd Term
(New Schedules)
10/16/23 - Picture Day (only for
those who missed pictures in
September)
10/18-20/23 - Fall Break!
10/24/23 - Whataburger from 5pm-
8pm (Fundraiser Event)
11/6/23 - Sophomore Central Tech
Tours


I AM A DRAGON


DRAGON CREED


DATES TO REMEMBER


Mr. Bloomer and his Advisory during their Donut Celebration for getting 2nd Place in the
Howdy Week Dressup competition






